**Specifications Table**SubjectGlobal public healthSpecific subject areaKnowledge, impacts and intervention strategies towards COVID-19Type of dataPrimary data collected via online surveyHow data were acquiredPrimary data collected via online survey (Google form) and statistically analysed using SPSS. Supplementary survey questionnaire provided.Data formatThe raw data was collected as responses in Google spreadsheets, exported to SPSS for analysis after filtering to remove uncompleted responses.Parameters for data collectionA total of 387 Nigerians (aged from16 years to 61 years) were interviewed on their perception of the COVID-19 pandemic.Description of data collectionAn online survey was conducted using a questionnaire shared via social media using a Snowball sampling technique.Data source locationThe participants were residents in different parts of Nigeria however, the majority of about 250 respondents were residents in Lagos which is the epicenter of COVID-19 in Nigeria, 33 respondents were residents in Ogun state and 13 respondents were residents in the Federal Capital Territory. The remaining 91 respondents were from 23 states in the middle belt, northern, southwest, and south-eastern parts of Nigeria.Data accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley\
Data identification number: 10.17632/532zhmsxzk.1\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/532zhmsxzk/1>

**Value of the Data**•With the increasing number of COVID-19 confirmed cases and deaths in Nigeria, the pandemic has led to massive public reactions. This data attempted to evaluate the knowledge, impacts, and government intervention during the pandemic.•This data could be used by relevant authorities to reinforce their strategies in mental health support to buffer against COVID-19 pandemic-related stress.•The data can be analysed and compared with existing or new datasets.•The dataset will be useful to improve government intervention strategies•The data would also be useful for mathematical modeling, particularly in the inclusion of individual responses-besides the large uncertainties associated with the transmission of a novel, emerging pathogen.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

1.1. Part A: socio-demographic information of respondents {#sec0002}
---------------------------------------------------------

The data was conducted among 387 respondents, from March 27th -- April 7th, 2020. The participants were residents in different parts of Nigeria however, the majority of respondents (250) were from Lagos which is the epicenter of COVID-19 in Nigeria, 33 respondents were residents in Ogun state and 13 respondents were residents in the Federal Capital Territory. The remaining 91 respondents were from 23 states in the middle belt, northern, southwest, and southeastern parts of Nigeria ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socio-demographic information of the respondents.Table 1CharacteristicsNF (%)Age16 - 21381021 - 301684331 - 40932441 - 50561551 - 6026761 - above62GenderFemale22558Male16242EducationSecondary school51National diploma287HND/BSc21756Post-graduate (PGD, MSc, Ph.D.)13735Marital statusSingle19851Engaged113Married17144Separated41Divorced31Employment statusEmployed18548Unemployed11630Self employed8622[^1]

1.2. Part B: level of awareness about COVID-19 pandemic {#sec0003}
-------------------------------------------------------

All the respondents have heard about the COVID-19 pandemic. As shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, 85% of the responders know about the mode of transmission, symptoms, and preventive measure of the disease; 55% of the respondents are aware of the causative agent of COVID-19. Many of the respondents (74%) heard about COVID-19, through the mass media and over a month ago (as at the time of the survey). The perceived sadness and fear for COVID-19 were high among the respondents as 70% stated that they are afraid of hearing the news about the virus. A significant number of participants (92%) acknowledged that their communities are aware of COVID-19 through mass media and faith-based organizations. Most participants (94%) indicated that social distancing can help prevent the spread of the virus.Table 2Awareness of COVID-19.Table 2AwarenessResponses (*N* = 387)Have you heard about COVID-19?**YesNo**N3861F99.70.3What aspects of the COVID-19 do you know about?**CauseTransmissionSymptomsPreventive measures**Yes215332355344F55.685.891.788.9No172553243F44.414.28.311.1How did you hear about COVID - 19?**Mass mediaSocial mediaFriendsColleaguesChurch/Mosques**Yes28733813511990F74.287.334.930.723.3No10049252268297F25.812.765.169.376.7When did you hear about it?**This weekA week agoA month agoOver a month ago**N22091274F0.55.223.570.8Are you afraid/sad from hearing news about the virus?**YesNoMaybe**N2737044F70.518.111.4Do you feel your community has heard about COVID-19?**Mass mediaSocial mediaChurches/Mosques**Yes29427993F76.072.124.0No93108294F24.027.976.0Social distancing can help prevent the spread of the virus?**YesNoNot sure**N363519F93.81.34.9[^2]

1.3. Part C: respiratory and personal hygiene {#sec0004}
---------------------------------------------

Data in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows there is a perceived capability to avoid COVID-19 among the subjects. Substantial proportions (52%) of respondents reported that they do cover their mouth with a tissue or handkerchief/elbow when sneezing or coughing as always recommended, 33% of respondents indicated most of the time,13% indicated occasionally and 2% do not cover their mouth. There is a similar attitude of the respondents toward the use of alcohol-based hand rub or soap hand-wash when washing their hands, as 67% wash their hands with soap. Only 30% of the respondents do not wear any of the personal protective equipment (PPE) as shown in the Table. About 70% either wear PPE always, most of the time according to risk assessment or occasionally. Four percent of the participants reported having had close contact (within 1 meter) with a suspected or confirmed victim of COVID-19 while 88% of them believed they had not as shown in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. Three-quarters of the respondents reported that they sanitize/wash their hands after using an automated teller machine (ATM/POS); while those that sanitize/wash their hands after touching Nigerian currency were 59%. Majority of the respondents (over 90%) acknowledged that staying at home will help reduce the spread of COVID −19. Little above half of the respondents choose social distancing, movement restriction and use of face mask as precautionary measures they take against COVID-19 infection as shown in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Respiratory and personal hygiene.Table 3Respiratory and personal hygieneResponses (*N* = 387)Do you cover your mouth with a tissue or handkerchief / elbow when sneezing or coughing?**Always as recommendedMost of the timeOccasionallyNot at all**N202128498F52.233.112.72.1Do you use alcohol-based hand rub or soap hand-wash when washing your hands?26199216F67.425.65.41.6Do you wear any of the following PPE when necessary ? (PPE includes: Face mask, Face shield, Gloves, Head cover)**Always as recommendedMost of the timeOccasionallyNot at all**N997299117F25.618.625.630.2Have you had close contact (within 1 meter) with a suspected or confirmed victim of COVID-19?**YesNoMaybe**N1634328F4.188.67.2Do you sanitize/wash your hands after using the ATM/POS machine?**YesNoCan\'t remember**N2964942F76.512.710.9Do you sanitize/wash your hands after touching naira notes?23012532F59.432.38.3Do you believe the stay at home order will help reduce the spread of Coronavirus?**YesNoMaybe**N3511026F90.72.66.7What precautionary measures do you take against COVID-19?**Social distancingMovement restrictionUse of face maskAll of the above**No25352209F6.59.00.554.0[^3]

1.4. Part D: impacts of COVID-19 {#sec0005}
--------------------------------

About 68% of the respondents pointed out that their personal or family\'s lifestyle is affected by the outbreak of COVID-19 while one-quarter said that it does not affect them as shown in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. Similar responses were also recorded on the effect of precautionary measures on their ability to do their job as well as financial losses. A substantial number of the participants expressed emotional distress, as evidenced by worry (65%), anxiety (42%), panic (35%), depression (16%), while 3% are happy with the COVID-19 pandemic. During the stay at home order, 78% of the respondents indicated that they make use of the phone, two-third were spending time with their families, about half of the respondents were engaged in book reading, listening to music, while nearly three-quarter were sleeping, praying and resting. Thirty percent of respondents were engaged in exercises as shown in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. The confirmation of cases of COVID-19 in Nigeria and the public perception of the disease and concerns about Nigeria\'s level of preparedness are already fueling fear and panic in the country.Table 4Impacts of COVID-19.Table 4Impacts of COVID-19Responses (*N* = 387)Is your personal or family\'s lifestyle affected with the outbreak of COVID-19?**YesNoMaybe**N2659923F68.525.65.9Do the precautionary measures affect your ability to do your job?26410023F68.225.85.9Are the precautionary measures affecting your income?24510438F63.326.99.8Has the coronavirus pandemic affected your emotions?**AnxietyWorryPanicDepressionHappyIndifferent**Yes165252139641595F42.665.135.916.53.924.5No222135248323372292F57.434.964.183.596.175.5Which of the following do you do during the stay at home order?**Read a bookListen to musicSpend time with familyExerciseSleep and restUse your phoneWork at homePray**Yes220191261118284305165269F56.849.467.430.573.478.842.669.5No16719612626910282222118F43.250.632.669.526.421.257.430.5[^4]

1.5. Part E: government intervention {#sec0006}
------------------------------------

The Nigeria government had reinforced its level of preparedness through public sensitization, the establishment of in-country COVID-19 diagnostic laboratories and isolation facilities, enforcement of lockdown order, and provision of palliatives to citizens. However, the survey, as shown in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} indicated that the government\'s intervention in managing and curbing the spread of COVID-19 was insufficient as 59% of respondents believed that government intervention was insufficient. Meanwhile, about 3/4th of the participants reported that the provision of personal protective equipment (PPEs) was insufficient, while 11% answered that there was no provision of PPEs. Moreover, it shows that only 18% believed that the government had provided adequate PPEs for her health workers in combating COVID-19, 37% of respondents disagreed while 44% were not sure. As shown in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, over 30% of the respondents either agreed or disagreed that the information provided by the health authorities to the public was accurate, while 27% of respondents remained indifferent. Similar opinions were recorded for the action taken by the health authority in each state of residence of the participants. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows that equal proportions (about one fourth) of the participants disagree, agree, or indifferent that they have had the chance to express their personal views and concerns to the authorities if they wanted to. To alleviate the burden caused by the lockdown effect of COVID-19 on the citizens, over 70% of the participants felt that relief materials and support provided by the government to her citizens were inadequate. In contrast, 10% agreed on the adequacy of materials and support provided by the government as shown in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Government intervention strategies.Table 5Government intervention strategiesResponses (*N* = 387)What is your assessment of government\'s intervention in COVID-19 management by stopping the spread?**InsufficientSufficient and timelySufficient and untimelyNot at all**N228429720F58.910.925.15.2What is your assessment of government\'s intervention in COVID-19 management through providing adequate PPEs for the public?281362743F72.69.37.011.1With regards to the distribution of information by the health authorities to the public, do you agree or disagree that it has generally been accurate?**Strongly disagreeDisagreeNeutralAgree**n5380108121f13.720.727.931.3With regard to the distribution of information by the health authorities to the public in your state of residence, do you agree or disagree that it has generally been sufficient?508999120f12.923.025.631.0Do you agree or disagree that you have had the chance to express your personal views and concerns to the authorities if you wanted to?5710498108f14.7326.8725.3227.91The government is providing adequate relief materials and support for her Citizens due to the total lock down brought by COVID-191651116541f42.6428.6816.8010.59The government is providing adequate PPE for her health workers in combating COVID-19**YesNoMaybe**N73143171F18.937.044.2[^5]

It was observed as shown in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} that the knowledge of the outbreak of COVID-19 was influenced by the age (*p* \< 0.05), gender (*p* \< 0.05), level of education (*p* \< 0.05), marital status (*p* \< 0.05) and employment status (*p* \< 0.05).. Both age (*p* = 0.03) and level of education (*p* \< 0.05) influenced the respiratory and personal hygiene of the respondents while only age significantly (*p* = 0.02) influenced the perception of the respondents towards the government intervention strategies. None of the socio-demographic variables significantly (*p* \> 0.05) influenced the perception of the respondents on the impact of the outbreak and lockdown. The data showed that 99.7% of the respondents were aware of the outbreak irrespective of age, gender, level of education, marital and employment status and the participants were all affected although at different levels.Table 6Effect of socio-economic information on awareness, personal hygiene, impact, and government intervention strategies.Table 6VariablesKnowledgeMythsPersonal hygieneImpactGovernment intervention**Age**Sum of Squares174.61116.58101.5352.40191.47Df55555Mean Square34.9223.3220.3110.4838.29F4.161.922.521.272.86Sig.0.00[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.090.03[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.280.02[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**Gender**Sum of Squares178.6061.3330.320.5713.13Df11111Mean Square178.6061.3330.320.5713.13F21.515.053.720.070.96Sig.0.00[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.03[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.060.790.33**Level of Education**Sum of Squares227.8958.48135.3839.6835.36Df33333Mean Square75.9619.4945.1313.2311.79F9.241.605.691.600.860.00[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.190.00[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.190.46**Marital status**Sum of Squares175.73115.9644.2725.5094.49Df44444Mean Square43.9328.9911.076.3823.62F5.252.401.350.771.73Sig.0.00[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.050.250.550.14**Employment status**Sum of Squares204.6617.6342.4222.4329.66Df22222Mean Square102.338.8221.2111.2214.83F12.390.722.601.351.08Sig.0.00[\*](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.490.080.260.34[^6]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0007}
=============================================

This was a cross-sectional data carried out in Nigeria and a Snowball sampling technique was used. Using the Google form, an online questionnaire was developed. The questionnaire was distributed through electronic means, and this was easily shared on social media including WhatsApp [@bib0001] which is a smartphone/desktop enabled social media platform with over one billion global users [@bib0002]. The participants who were the first point of contact were encouraged to disseminate the link of the survey to other contacts, this enabled the survey to reach as many respondents as possible. Data collected through the Google form commenced from March 27 to April 7, 2020, during the lockdown period in Nigeria.

Participation in the data was voluntary and participants could withdraw at any time. On receiving and clicking the link, participants were auto directed to the synopsis that explained the purpose of the data, and only the participants that consented were included in the data. Participants were directed to complete the demographic details then a set of several questions followed which the participants were to answer. No personal or private data was collected and similarly, the data collection procedure followed the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki on human subjects [@bib0003].

It was an online data therefore participants with access to the internet could participate. All participants resident in any of the states in Nigeria, 16 years and above, were eligible. The authors were able to collect data from across various states of Nigeria. The socio-demographic variables included age, gender, employment status, education, marital status, and state of residence.

The questionnaire (Part A -- E) consisted of the following sections: socio-demographic information as described by Odeyemi et al. [@bib0004]., awareness of COVID-19, respiratory and personal hygiene undertaken by participants, impacts on health, emotion, finances, and the effectiveness of government intervention. Questions on the awareness of COVID-19 that were asked included symptoms of the disease, source (s) of information about the outbreak, time of awareness, and social distancing. Eight questions on respiratory and personal hygiene such as the covering of the mouth with a tissue or handkerchief/elbow when sneezing or coughing, the use of soap or alcohol to sanitize the hands, wearing personal protective equipment (PPE), social distancing, washing or sanitizing hands after handling / withdrawing cash, and effect of the lockdown. The researchers also examined the impact of the outbreak on the participants' personal or family lifestyle, job, income, and emotions. Similarly, the survey asked the participants if they spent time with family and or did the following: reading books, listening to music, exercising, sleeping/resting, using phone, praying, and working remotely. The last part evaluated the perception of the participants regarding the government\'s intervention strategies in curbing the spread of the virus, adequate provision of PPE to the health workers and citizens [@bib0005], timely dissemination of COVID-19 related information to the public and provision of relief materials.

The above questions were then designed and grouped into six parts (A-E) using Google form. Google form was used because it enabled the questionnaire to be sent electronically while the responses are collected in real-time and automatically available in Google spreadsheets. More so, due to the lockdown, the questionnaire could not be distributed physically. Therefore, there was no facility to check the validity of the information provided by the respondents thereby making it impossible to track biases. Nevertheless, this is not without agreement with previous findings on the impacts of outbreak of virus/disease on public\'s emotion and behavior [@bib0006], [@bib0007]

The data obtained were analyzed using descriptive statistics to describe the socio-demographic information [@bib0008], while analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to describe the effect of the independent variables on awareness, myths, impacts and government intervention using statistical package for social sciences -- IBM SPSS v 25 \[[@bib0006],[@bib0008]\].
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We thank our respondents for investing their time in completing the questionnaires.

Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2020.106177](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2020.106177){#interref0002}.

[^1]: Where *n* = number of respondents, *f* = frequency in percentages.

[^2]: Where *N* = total number of respondents and *f* = frequency (%.

[^3]: Where *n* = number of respondents, *f* = frequency in percentages and *N* = total number of the respondents.

[^4]: Where *n* = number of respondents, *f* = frequency in percentages and *N* = total number of the respondents.

[^5]: Where *n* = number of respondents, *f* = frequency in percentages and *N* = total number of the respondents.

[^6]: *p* \< 0.05 (significant).
